
Position:

Vice President & Director ofAthletics

Experience:

Fourth Year

Alma Mater:

NotreDanne(19/9)

Bill Scholl, who owns more nearly three decades of experience

and success in administration at the colleglate level, was named

vlce president and director of athletics at Marquette University in

2014.
Scholl anived in Milwaukee aftar most recently serving as the director of

athletics al Ball State Unlversity. He reports dlrectly to Presidant Michaal R.

http^/www.gomarqUBtte.com/genrsl/bilLGchoIM 026351 .htm!

woewn
MU Athletlcs Announces Five-year

Strateglc Plan
Inciuslve plan supports Universit/s Beyond
Boundartes fnitiatlve

TIO)
or sscond In the Mlfl-flmencan Conference. Ball atate boasted four AII-Amerlcans In aach of his hvo years and the-CaTdj^lT
placedM studenl-athletes on al-confnrence teams in 2013-14, a 14,g-percanl increase over Scholl's' flrst'yeai- and

'a'S'^'

percent Increase over the year before his arrivsl.

,l.^hisfime_a.t-BSULSCh°".a'sosefved as charPers°" °fthe Mid-American Conferencs's basketball Issues workfng group and
was.a-msmber°fhe..c°"fere"ce'.sfi"a.n':;ecomn"H88-He oversawa numberofon-campusfacillty upgrades includrn'gthe"
renovation of baseball and soflball stadiums and (he groundbreaking for a new football facillty for

'tea'm
meetlngs and'office

u"derscholl's. teaderehlpat Ballstate. sh.dent-athletes afeo saw success !n the dassroom, with 14 teams scoring bettar thanthe nationalDivislon 1 ai/erage in Ihe NCAA's Academic Progress Report baseline. The men's basketball teamclimbed'ln tte"academic standing steadily, posting a 2013 score that is 20 points higher than the ngtlonal average.

Priorto hls lem, at Ball State, Scholl served 23 yeare at Notre Dame, whers he flntehed as deputy athlatics director. He was''esp°"s'b'.e.fol'i'dr"'"istrgu°"ofme"'sbastotba".footba". t)aseba" and men's soccer, as well as'fandraistng and'donor'
rglations, budgstlng and growing extemal revenue. Scholl collaborated with the unlversrty's advancement'offlceto iead'the
athletlcs department in an $84 mllllon athleUcs fundralsing inltlative for tha Spirit of NotreDama campalgn.

Early In hls career, Scholl held leadership positions in service-driven organizatlons. He was the former dlrector of flnancial
development for the 1987 Intamational Summer Spscial Olymplc Games.

He served in the aamB position for one year at South Bend's Logan Center, which offers servfces to persons wlth
developmental dlsablllties. While working for Speclal Olympjcs, he raised in excess of $8 million for t'he 1887 games,
Scholl Bamed^ bachelor's degres in American studies In 1979 from Notre Dame. He and his wlfe, Julle, havs thrse chlldren:
Mtahae] (a 2009 Notre Dame graduate), Stefanle (a 2012 Ball State graduate) and Kelly (a 2014 Notre Dame flraduate).'
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